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RIOT GRAND JURY

VOTES TO INDICT
13 WHITE ·.MEN
Action Swells the Num6er
()f True Bills to.
Sixty-seven.'
Inllletments voted by the grand 3nry I
yesterday charging thirteen white men
with ass:.»u't to kill and murder, arson,
consplrn'J~-. etc.; will be returned before
Judge Cr.»ove In the .Criminal court this
mornmg. They grow out ot the recent.·
race rioting, which. by t.onight will;
have resulted In charges against sixty.
seven persons, seventeen whites and
fifty blacks.
Named In New Indicbnents.
Those to be named in the indict·
ments this morning And the chargeit·
against them are as follows:
MICHAEL DREW, GEORGE
SOUTHWICK, GEORGE - MURPH):;'
EDWIN NEYLON, and WILLIAM
BAER, white, charged with conspiracy,
carrying concealed weapons, and assault to klll Everett Martin, colored;
at Sixty-ninth 1Uid Halsted streets,
July 29.
HARRY SHERLOCK, CARL JOHNSON, FRED BRISSA, and WILLIAM
GEARY, charged with arson and conspiracy ·1n connection with the burning ot 'the home ot John Cappoge, col·
ored, of 5432 South La Salle street on
July 30.
GEORGE STAUBER, charged with
manslaughter In connection with the
death of Eugene Williams, colored, at
the Twen~y-ninth street beach on July
29.
CLARENCE JONES, white, charged
with assault. to kill Frank King, col·
ored, In a restaurant at Wabash avenue and Adams street. July 29.
JOSEPH
QUATTROCHI,
white,
charged with assault to kill Daisy
Richardson, colored, of·l829 West Lake
street, in front of 908 Lafiin street
on July 29.
·
JOHN SHEEHAN, white, charged
with assault to k111 William Stewart,
colored porter, In Heffernan's saloon
at 4641 South Halsted street on Aug. 2.
Forty Mol"e Indicted.
Forty other persons, four of them
white, were named. in indictments returned before Judge Crowe yesterday
morning on charges ranging from
carrying concealed weapons to assault
to murder.
The white men, the first to be Indicted In' the Investigation, are Charles
Schuh, Stanle:t Holy, alias Murphy,
Frank Proszowskl. alias Kapula, and
Frank l\lelewlc.
They are , charged
with Msaulting with Intent ·to · kill
Fedrlco Gonzales, a Mexican, "whom
they had mistaken for ·a Negro;·i·"The
assault occurred July 30iat West Forty:
seventh and South H!llJSted etreeta:.
The following, coloredi 'iVete Indicted
for assault to murder!"! '.,.,::s...i,,.. ·
•
Alfred JGrk, Willlam 'Brown,' Alonzo
Estling, Homer Ware, iArthur Alexander, and Joseph San:fers. ·Bander"
has three charges ot assault to murder
and one of carrying 'concealed weap·ons
against him.' Several other colored
men were charged with· conspiracy to
riot.
All of those lndlcted yesterday wfll
be arraigned for ple\ldfng next Tuesday bl!tore Judge.Crowe. At tliat time
the dates of their trials wl11 be set.
EIGHT 'l'EAR OLD BOY 11\IISSINO.

Eight year old Jameg MeMabon strayed
from bis home at 6928 Stewart avenue earl'I'

1Yt:sterda.Y morninl', and hia parente have not
1
. seen him aince. He waa dressed in lt.b.aki
: knlckerbockers. a brown and white strioo?.d
, ~. black stocklnp, and brown •hoes. He
j has liO'ht hair and blue eyes.
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